Note: Confidential advisors are available resources for the entire college community, not just the campus/site of their physical locales.

CITY PARK CAMPUS

Steven Edwards  (504) 671-6373
Director, Honors Program/Professor, Music
Isaac Delgado Hall, Room 221E
sedwar@dcc.edu

Jennifer Fernandez  (504) 571-1442
Assistant Dean, Nursing
Bldg. 14, Room 1002H
jferna@dcc.edu

Tammy Scott  (504) 671-5420
Office Manager, Academic and Student Affairs
Bldg. 1, Room 220E
tscott@dcc.edu

Stacey Thompson  (504) 571-1330
Assistant to the Dean of Nursing
Bldg. 14, Room 1002F
sthomp@dcc.edu

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT

Kim Tubre  (504) 671-6465
Director, Corporate, Community, and Continuing Education
Building 8, Room 116, City Park Campus
ktubre@dcc.edu

Regina Radosta  (504) 671-6627
Site Facilitator
Maritime and Industrial Training Facility
rrados@dcc.edu

WEST BANK CAMPUS

Peter Cho  (504) 762-3110
Executive Dean, West Bank Campus
LaRocca Hall, Room 142
plcho@dcc.edu

West Bank Campus (continued)

Kimberly Benberry-Jones  (504) 762-3239
Academic Advisor
Larocca Hall, Room 159
kbenbe@dcc.edu

SIDNEY COLLIER SITE

Larisia Jones  (504) 941-8515
Associate Professor & Department Chair
Cosmetology/Barbering
Bldg. 2, Room 238
Ljones3@dcc.edu

Lesha Coulon  (504) 671-6735
Assistant Dean, Technical Division
Bldg. A, Room 14
lcoulo@dcc.edu

RIVER CITY SITE

Alcindo Frye  (504) 342-3402
Senior Administrative Coordinator
Advanced Manufacturing Center
River City Site
afrye@dcc.edu

Patricia Marshall  (504) 342-3420
Program Coordinator
Advanced Manufacturing Center
River City Site
pmarsh@dcc.edu

ADMINISTRATION – CITY PARK CAMPUS

Carla Major  (504) 762-3003
Chief Human Resources Officer
Administration Building, Pod A
cmajor@dcc.edu